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LIVER REGULATOR
- (THK FOWDEB FORM) ; ' . .

It drives and badly digested food in the stomach and
bowels; stimulates the torpidTliver and restores regular bowel move- - '

ments. It is a fine tonic and system purifier that puts the vital organs
in sound, healthy condition.

OL BY DKALEM. PttKtK. LAHOK PAOKAOK, 1.0.T
Ak for the cenalne with the Bed-- on the label. If too csnnot cet It. remit to af. we will (end
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9i ttarenira, 1871.

Oir KotorcfGie CoafesU

A fefojianies lpf workers
in our motorcycle contest.
Note wbrkers,"i nJ names
put in that d6 not mean busi-
ness, hence a little short but
very hot list: :"

G. N. Trexler, - .:

J. B. Earnhardt, ,
Napoleon Tiexler,

-- Arthur Wyatt,
C. E. Park,
C. Van Wyatt.
C.L. Webb,
U. H. Leonard,
Robert S. Edmiston, ,

- Chas. Julian
Albert M. Miller,

GO.'S8ali8ubt, K.s 0. Nov. 18th 1912

It by mil. poitpeid. Simmons Llrer Regulator li pat op aleo la Uqoid form for thoee-- who prefer It.
race euw per some. Xioom tor hi aea ti taoei.We republishing Pastor Rui- - J)J. H. 2EILIN & CO.. PROFS., ST. LOUIS. MO. and the price is no more than you pay for ohoeo

not near oo good at oome otoreo.atll'a "Armageddon of the Scrip-

tures" merely became of iti fic-

tional value and interest. Pastor
Russell seems more of a sensation
alist than otherwise to ns. We
think many of his conclusion er
roneous.

Union men who were induced

Iredell Coon! j Will Hue Liu Stock Fair.

Statesville, Nov. 9. The Iredell
County Livestock Fair has been
inaugurated and the date for the
fair fixed for Wednesday, Decem-
ber 11. This afternoon the pre-

mium list was made out and turn-
ed over to ehe printers. x

This list shows a goodly number
of nice premiums, something like
100 prizes being offered, and the
exhibits cover a general line of
livestockexhibits, a well as some
speoial prizes for riding and drive-- 1

Board of Aldermen Meet. Mew Msmbsrs

Elects!

The Board of Aldermen of Sal-

isbury met last Thursday nighVin
regular session and transacted
some important business. Owing
to the resignation of J. 0. Kes-l- er

of the East Ward and H. 0.
Trott of the South Ward, others
were elected in their plaoes .

Thr e elected are Henry E. Rufty
to sucoeed Easier and J. D. Nor-

wood to succeed Mr. Trott. As

the morality of the community is
of the very first importance and

Walter Silliman,
Robert Eagfle,
Ben &mett,
P. tf. Gobies.
Frank Kirk,,
Paul Smith,
B. F. Haynes,
Others will be added to

this and the time. to, 'get busy
fa at hand. All of the above
have 1000 votes to start with.- -

to vote the Demooratio ticket
hould take note of the fact that

non union granite cutters, white
and black, working under a negro
foreman, are preparing the gran
ite for the new court house, and

BBlk-Harr- y

Coigany

SELL

IT FOR

LESS

that Thb Watchman is the only
paper in the county to raise its
voice against this outrageous af

Goodman's Shoes
Goodman all solid leather

shoes for women and children
are positively the very Best
shoes sold in this section for
the price.

Goodman's shoes for child
ren in kid gunmetal and
royal calf. 5 to 8 for 70c, 75c,
85c and 98c. 8i to 11 for 98c,
$1.15, $1.25. 1H to 2 for $1.15,
$1.25 and $1.48.

Goodman shoes for women
in kid or Royal calf for every
day wear, cap or plain toe,
also feet lined, price $1.50

Women's button shoes
made on newest last

$2.00, $2.60, and $3.50

Men's Shoes
Men's $1.50 day oating

shoes for $1.25
Men's heavy blucher all-sol- id

work shoes,, as good as
any $2 50 shoes to be found
anywhere, but our price
only $2.00

Men's real nice dress shoes,
patent or gun metal, button
and biucher at $2,00 & $2.50.

Good solid leather shoes
for boys that will give good
wear at reasonable prices.

Elkin Shoes
Full stcck of Elkin Shoes

for men, womeu and children.
Men's Elkin $2.00

Underwear.
Extra good value in all

kinds of underwear.
Children's real good heavy

fleeced union suits 25c
Boys' extra heavy under-

shirt and drawers for 25c
Women's 50c union suits

at 38c
Women's grey wool vests

and pants 75c
Women's red wool vest and

pants ' 98c
Men's heavy 50c under-

shirts ar.d drawers for 98c.
Goats and ooat Suits.

Special bargains in c$at
suits and long coats.

o
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fair.

ing. The various exhibitors will
have a parade on the day oi the
fair.at 11:80 o'clock, and the pro-
moters are expecting a rgo list

aa these gentlemen, it they ac-ee- pt,

will be required to take the Pessom Dog Wanted. Calf on J, h.
Kii It Is Ddbi la Rmi and Inditl. Jones, uutt W. Liberty St.,

Salisbury, N. 0. 2t. pd .of entries for the occasion'.
usual oath to uphold and enforoe
the laws of the community, here
is hoping for some improvement.
Mr. Norwood is cashier of ' the

McKuzli tbi Ftlliria
StatesTille. Nov. 11. On Sat nr.

This fair is absolutely free, -- no

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A.

entrance fees or admission fees
being charged.

Ladlee! Aek rirViutbt I

Chl.ehM.pe DLmmIRmiDoctor Long's Ssnitorium is be Pills in Red and ItoM metaUicN
do its, sealed witn Blue Ribbon.
Tak no other. Bm af rmring favored by campaign speakers

who have worn themselves oat by
their exertions during the strenu

granto. AskfotCfal.ClfE8.TEBS
DIAMOND IS RAND PILLS, fori

years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable
SOLO BY DRWiGISrS EVERYWHERE

day Sheriff Deaton raoeived word
of a still being operated in Union
Grove Township, whereupon he
summoned to his assistance De-

puty Sheriff Ward and Chief of
Police 0. W. Connor of Stat S-
eville, and went out to take a look
The still was found going at full
blast near Warrens Bridge, on
Big Hunting Greek. The still, a

ous campaign. Hon. Locke Craig,
Governor elect, is expected here Afl 8 H P Upright engine and boiler,

guaranteed in good condition,
for sale cheap. Also a set of good
two-hor- se wagon wheels and steel
axles. Apply to, John J. Stewart,
Salisbury, N. 0.

BOk-lnlaiiiT-y my150-gall- on outfit, was cut up along 0

to rest and reouperate; Hon. F.
M Simmons is. already here and
L. C. .Caldwell, who has made
several speeches during the cam-
paign and who over-exert- ed him-
self while at Concord the nignt
before the election, has been re-

ceiving treatment at this

with the tubs, boxes and other ac
oessoriet and as there was between

Peoples National Bank and Rufty
manages the ' Kesler Mill store,
The resignation of Messrs . Trott
and Kesler takes effect on Decem-

ber 1st.
The equipment for the fire

alarm system having arrived, its
installation will begin at once un-

der the supervision of the build-
ing and fire committees.

N. B. MoCanless made applies-t- o

improve Thomas Street from
Main to Fulton. He has pur-

chased considerable property on
this street and will put down tar-vi- a

roadway and cement sidewalks
at his own expense, but under the
supervision of the city engineer.
That's improving some.

The boord authorized the' pur-
chase of the old Boyden property
on East Innes Street for.a school
building and the sale of the city
property on the corner of East
Fisher and South Lee Streets.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.7 and 10 gallons of "white light
QnossavaHOOOOOSiaMBjaQOssaMBBBBBBiaOCr)ning," it was poured over the out-

fit and the whole of it burned up.
oThey then prooeeded after the

guilty party, and arrested Srover
O
0
0 0

0Fain! fo nees!Jo lighCleveland Mitchell, who was siv
n a hearing before Magistrate

King today and in default of $200
bond was lodged in jail to await These are beyond a doubt two important

Factors in choosing a Dentist.the next term of Superior Court
in this county.

Thi Ticket li Stanly.

The following is the Demooratio
ticket elected in Stanly :

Representative, Rufus E. A as-t- in.

Register of Deedi, John M.
Boyett.

Sheriff, Thos. R . Forrest. .

Treasurer. Robt. N. Furr.
Coroner, Philas J. Honeycutt .
Commisnoners, Thos. S, Parker,

Adam F. Mabry and Zimri D.
Ooggin.

It mignt be noticed in passing JWTENT 5UCTON
O
0

- that Sheriff Deaton has never gone
for a moonshine still and found it

This is the beginning of Salis o
0

without getting the man that' was

OUR METHODS
are the up-to-da- te painless kind not
the old-fashion- ed nerve-wreckin- g kind
that made so many dread the dental
chair.

operating the still. This record
is uniaue and nrobablv nannnt k

bury's second graded sohool and ii
the most praisworthy aot of which
the present beard is guilty.

The third and final reading of a
frarchise to the street car compa

ARare Gbaace tnfl Easy Terms.

Pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan County in the special
proceedings entitled M. O. Linn et al.
ex parte, I will offer at public sale on

Saturday, November 23rd,
1912, at the court house do r in Salis-
bury at 12 M one of the best farms in
Rowan County, known as the "Hicks
place" and formerly the home of R.
W. Lentz. fullj. described in deeds red

in B1 43, ..121 ; 49, 122- - 48
123; 68, 413. xhis farm contains about
265 acres, splendid bottoms, a small
dwelling, is well timbered and water
ed. It lies on both sides of Dutch
Second Creek three miles from the
rapidly growing town of Rockwell

It will be sold in three tracts ac-
cording to the recent survey of J. O .
Bernhardt, map of which is filed in
this proceeding and can be seen at the
office of the unde; signed. The first
tract, on which is the dwelling, con-
tains 86 and 1-- 4 acres; the seoond
tract, running parallel with the first,
eontainj 86 and 1-- 4 asres ; the third
tract lies chiefly on the other side of
the creek and contains 82 and 40-10- 0

acres.
Any one of these tracts makes a fine

farm, while the whole place would be
hard to surpass for a stock farm or for
farming on a large scale.

The terms are easy: one-thir- d cash,
balance in twelve months, with inter-
est . Title will be made at once when
one-thir- d is paid, and the remainder
secured by mortgage on the property.

This is a rare opportunity to buy
fine farming land. -

Whitehead Kltjttz, commissioner

oony permitting it to lay a-- double ootrack along Main Street, from

equalled in the State.
However and nevertheless we

have been informed that the
blind tiger flourishes in Moores-vill- e,

but just to what extent we
do not know. Sheriff Deaton has
a splendid and wide reputation as
a successful trapper of this parti

Bank toJCoancil, took place and it
is now ready for final aotion
The car line company will lay a
track on each side of the present

OUR PRICES
entirely sweep away all competition
on work of a similar high character.

Guaranteed 15 Years.

Full Sat Teeth $5.00
Fillings in Gold. Silver, Plati-

num and Porcelin,
50c. and $1.00 up.

Gold Crowns and Bridge
work, $3. $4 and $5 a tooth

0
0one whioh-i-t will use during the

improvement and the street is to
cular variety of animals, and here 0

be put back in as good oonditidh
is hoping, that if there is any
truth in this Mooresville story, as ae present.
he will soon make a visit to that

Birthday Surprise of Mr. Jioit II. Cistor.

Monday the 11th near Shuping's
Mill, the many friends of Mr.
Castor certainly took him by sur-
prise. Mrs. Castor, his wife, was
at the head of arranging the
plans. It was so planned that
Mr. Castor wis to assist his fath-
er, Jacob Castor at recovering a
building a mile away from home.
During the time the arrangements
were perfeoted, dinner came and
a whole host of friends were at his
home on the grounds when Mr.
Castor came in sight. He seemed
to think the people had taken
possession. He soon realised that
it all was meant for his own
good. 'A large table was set and
a sumptuous dinner indeed !

Rev. H. A. Trexler, his pastor,
read 108 Psalm, Rev. Nobles of
fered prayer and Rev. C P. Fish
er asked a blessing on the con-
tents of the table. Quite a orowd
participated. It was greatly en-
joyed by all present and will lone
f I e mm-

. neck of the woods .
In Rowan the sheriff employes

one of the animals to do the loca
Philadelphia Painless Dentists, I DG.

Boiermeot Sets a Bad Example.

The Federal Government has of-

ficially recognized the tippitig evilting. This employee notifies the 0
0by including in new regulationsbeast to move, draws his per diem 126 North Elain Street 'Phone 763 Salisbury, N. C.and then informs the sheriff of 00
Cbohis discovery. The sheriff then. IC3CCin all the fury of a high and indig

nant official goes down and Lo!
only th ashes and other indica-
tions of a deserted camp are no-
ticeable. The sheriff admits he
employed the wrong man, but no MASTIC "PAINTdb rememDerea ny Mr. and

govering the traveling expanses pf
Treasury Department officials and
employes allowance for tips to
hotel servants.) railway porters
and steamship stewards, He may
tip waiters to the extent of not
more than $1 a day and railway
portera not more than 25 cents.
If he goss beyond these marks, he
must pay the difference himself .

We hope that the approaching
Democratic Administration will
set this Republican knuckling to
an admitted evil of a peculiarly

ratic and
sort aside. Charlotte Observer.

his many friendsarrests are made and the matter 6 THE KIND THAT LASTS"drops. Heap, much, biar offioial. Mr. Castor was the recipient of
quite a number of uselul and valtries hard te do his "duty' to the Lowuable presents for all cf which he a new paint it'sMASTIC PAINT is not;

40 years old.
tigsra. was very gratpfnl and thankful.

His wife, Mrs. Castor, desires to If Fares !express her many thanks to, all
wno so grateiuuy aiaea ner in

TBADING FORD ,

Nov. 11. Hurrah for Wilson 1 carrying out the arrangements.

40 Years
of Reputation

Behind It
PeasIee-GaulbsrtC- o.

INCORPORATED

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ASK OUR DEALER fa yr

Everything has gone democra

Not an experiment tis a proven proposition
Not an "unknown quantity'as to ingredients; the

formula is printed on every can.
MASTIC PAINT is rca to use, and the best

to use.
It look5 best and wears best It lasts longest and

is, therefore, the most economical.
Testimonials from satisfied users right in your

town. Would you like to have them?

tic and times are getting better
already. The farmers are hanl- -
ing their cotton to market right town for book of

mad color Midi.

On the 1st" and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month the fares are
txtra low and allow stop
overs free and 25 days time
via Cotton Belt Route to

Arkansas
& Texas

The Cotton Belt Route is the
dirtct line from Memphis to
Texas, through Arkansas
two splendid trains daily, with
through sleepers, chair cars and
parlor-caf- e cars. Trains from
all parts of the Southeast make
direct connection at Memphis
with Cotton Belt Route trains

to the Southwest.

wong. .

w
HiSam has kept quite for sereral

reasons until after the election eo
he would know who to COngrat- U-

Sold by

Are You Nervous?
. What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
cud fcelps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
scera cf the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

Arey Hardware Co.
I

1Write to me today

TAKE
I will tell you exact fare
from your town, sched-

ule, and send you splen-

did illustrated books of
farm facts about Arkan-
sas and Texas.

H. H. SUTTON,0MKPUI WomanSTomc

Rev. J, C. Mock preaohed bis
last sermon at Bethel Sunday. A
Urge crowd was out tohear him.I am glad to report that Bethel
paid out in full and the preacher
left with a smile on his face.

The publio school opened atTrading Pord school Monday. A
large crowd of students attendedat the opening of the? school.
Mise Snider, of Davidson Couuty,
ij principle teaober and Miss
Brown, of Salisbury, is assistant.

Sam Snobt.

Dutriet Puceaf er Atest
M. B. HOLTSFORD,

Passenger Agent
109 W. 9th Street

Chattanooga, Tenn.mMrs. Grace Former, of Man, W. Va took CarduL
This fa what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fcunting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
fcwtt saved ray life- .- It is the best tonic for women.
m--mJ

?5tt,fl4!er 5?? f"y of Pains peculiar to women?CarduL UwiU help you. Ask your druggist
WHkaw 1 iflW liTitmii flu AiMMM ueui.. .

Boys, call at thefJatchman Office and oeo about it.mum
D. 0. Lingle, who lives near

Granite Quarry, killed two one-ye- ar

old hogs last week thatweighed aver 650 pounds. Youaje Can WintainbointsinT,
a. SXMavs Katie.


